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,tt of nIh membfefa from wcli Am-erk-- sn

Nation, was sHttKesteit to tho
lfn-A'mrle- Financial coriferetlco
ixUy m th mmis by'whleh unifor-
mity bf lawn nmeHK Trentrrd'nntlons
way best tie secured. Tho suppcst-Io- n

trg mada by 91 cemiwltieo of
tw, headed by John nassett Mooro

former counsellor of the stain do- -
partraeat, John Hays Hammond and
OeVfrnor Charles 8. Hamlin of tho
federal reserer beard.

The committee reported that It had
M&t considered questions of transpor-
tation which should bo dralth with
wjiarately, but recommended that tho
proposed commission should consid-
er, legislation relating to the estab-HsHme- ttt

or a geld Mandard: relat-3- K

to bills of exchange, commprclal
paper and bllla of lading; uniform

'jclaeriflcaUon ot merchandise, cus-

tom reflations, ceasHlar certificates
and tavolee and pert charges; uni-
form reftMlatlona for eemnteiclal trav-

elers, consideration to le taken at the
' ned or a certtneate1 from the trav-l- er

KavernmeBt; legislation con- -
eernlnic trade marks, patents and
copyrights; estahlUhwewt- - of a uni-

form low rate peetane and of
charges for money orders and parcel
jmh between American countries and
the extension ef the process ot arbi-

tration for the adjustment of com-

mercial disputes.
The eommlttee further recom-

mended that to fifd the high com-

mission, bureau We created In the
Fan-Americ- Union with chief at

S0 aS year, the expenses of the
bureau to be paid from Its budget.

Dr. Izqulerdo of Chile, Peyando
t the Dominican republic, Goniales

ot Ecuador and Oe Pena of Uruguay,
were the SoHth AtnerleaB delegates
en the reporting committee.

PRKSCESSCHIMAYTO

- GET PALM SUM

' CHICAGO, May 28. Out of an es-t- 4

valued at more than Sl.OOO.OGO,

tne fnmr Piiweo tie Cimiybo
waa CIn( Wrfj t&raitVHki
,ttetW MibUiOOQ! Kfawim

Ay, byAUA.will of her mother, Mrs.
' CjtMrliMi3lkMwf of JM- -

je win inert acre ivr iriinj-p- -

TMMiea ot tho estate to various rela
tiy, and the only mention in it of
the former prince w a provWon for

1.IKM) "eouahxation money' m n
codicil

The last residence of the family

kn been in CI'K'ag, d tlio fortune
left the former pniHcees by her father,
K. U. Ward, millionaire fchip owner
cf Detroit, has been held in trust for
he here. Mm. Morrow and her
dniHttiter. however, feimit mo- -t of
Ikir time abroad.

.AequaintancoH of Mme. Iticciardi,
the farmer pntieeM iti now kHOwn,

wiW today thathe wax thing in Xew
Ywk.

- Members ef the poM, nil ether Civil
War veterans, Sohh of Yeterann,

VeteratiH and city band
" vill atwewWe at tho wst hall on Ap-,p-

.street nt 8 o'clock1A. M., Monday,
'May 81, and march to the city mrk
for formation in column and tuurch
to the Pfltre theater.

After the completion of the pro-gm- m

at the Page the baud will aK4

out and hull nt Sixth mid Iiivc-rxid-

The pofct mumberit mid Sons ot Vet-ra- K

Hnd Helicf Corps will follow tint
u mu and march to the post halt for
' fa ww ordera,
' Part of the above-mentione- d bodies

't 4wlll alembic at pout hall nt 10

o'k b. m., Sunday, and meet the
other part at the city park nt 10:20

' fca. to, filul march to flio Cliriijliaii
hureh for the niwnoriul service at

10:415.
OKNERAT, COMM1TTKK, G, A. n.

,

. AH' tbote expectlnp to attend the
' WMBHfr'HUrtH) In manual training,

trill report at the high school Mon
day morning, May 3 let at 9 a, .

- -i- JO JBD HULL, Instructor,
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BADLY DAMAGED

&?AN'TKS, May 28. The Clmm- -

lS'j!n of tlm French. Tmni.Allttntin
litio is nsliore near St. Xiunitv.

siii w Imillv ilMiiinuftl. The 000

'tenon on biwml 'of her have been
tqkon ofr. '

ILn Cliniiipiipie wns ciijwkhI in

tmnuAtlnnlie .traffic Itohwon (Vn-t- il

nmlf South AnieitPiui jwrN mid

France. She was lit4t reported iw

having viiU'il from Colon on May 7.

Tlio sloamor ns built at SI. Kn-mi- re

in 1R80. Her net timiumn N

:0(58. Site is Ml foct long and ,VJ

feet beam.

PARIS, May 28. Official of the
French lino hero yy that nil thu ni

senders on l.a Chanumpne him been
landed at St. Xnwtiro, mid Hint then'
h no need of anxiety ns to the safety
of. the vc-i- d. They Mute -- lie wn

not torpedoed.
t,A plot to blow up Ln CliiiniMpn
was reported la--t February In a ili
pflitclt fnmi Mmlrid to n Pari iiiiwn-IIM- r.

A roan u lionrdJbelieVwl to
be (lennan. intended to diwtry tho
vessel, acconliiisr to the' The
man was nrrvstcu ttmi uve iiytnmue
t4mibs wore fouHd,'Nkliii;tmnk ,

WE YOUNG BACK

FR0MAUSTR1ANMISSI0N

XFAV YOniC, Jray 23, Former
Senator !.afavctte Young of Iowa, ar-

reted nnd kept in his hotel nt Inns-

bruck, Austria, for twenty-fo- ur

hours early in May on suspicion of
espionage, arrived hero todav aboard
if Mcamcr Rotterdam from Itottcr-diiB- i.

M. Yohiik said his tronblcs at
fpnebruck arose 'becnu-'- Lo- - could
wit speak German. He was courtc-hjlid- y

treated 'Vrhile. jHflderdelenHon,
hj said, anA;H4 kooh'iBs. Ws jjlcnfity
rfas clcarIvStablibltKl 1ft Om re- -

u-c- d. i.
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"Women's "Wnsh
Dresses, up to $b
values, this sale,
each,

$1.98

jf II 'I II lliTflML.

Domestics
lest Print, yard,

4&c
(M4 OUclith, yd.

17c

6c
Hwu IMhi, yd.

4c
THREAD

BANKSUPERVISORS

ENK WILLIAMS

OAKhANn, Cat., May 3S. Tho

national Hooclntton of supervlsora of

state banks, In Its Inst session here
today, adopted resolutions endors-

ing the policy of of tho
Currency John Skclton Williams In

the administration of the affairs ot
his office. It took the delegates full

nn hour and a half to act on tho
measure.

Albert E Kuolt, hank commission-

er of Wisconsin, was elected presi-

dent of tho association for the en-sul-

year, taking the placo of Tho.
J. Smith, bank commissioner ot Ken-
tucky. William K. Williams of Oak-- ,
land, was elected first vice president,
a promotion irom tne seccnu tico
presidency; Charles A. Glaxtor ot
Utah, rose from third vice president
to second: V. C. WHIInms or Vermont
was elected third vice president and
John M. Davis, bank commlsloncr ot
Arkansas, was itiado secretary-treasure- r.

A. II. Turrltln of Minnesota,
was olected chairman of tho execu-

tive committee.
Louisville, Ky., was choien as the

convention placo for 19 lu.

FISHERS SAW SEAWQLF

NEAR NEBRASKAN j

CKOOKHAVKN, Ireland, via I.on-do- n,

Aruy 28, 10:27 a. in. Captnius
of Crookhawn M'liooners mid fishing
boats in the vicinity of the American
steamer Nebra-ka- n, uhrn ho was
damaged by an explosion Tne-da- y,

claim to have witne td the torpedo-i'ii- j:

of three nall f iliim; boats. Soon
aftcrwnnU, they say they saw a
steamer tlyiiiR the American flap ro-in- jr

wot. Then they heard a loud re-

port followed quickly by n secoud,
after which the steamer began blow-

ing her whi-tl- e to summon help. The
fishermen any" tno pntrol boats soon
nppcan-- d and then they lo- -t sight of
the stcflmcr-tt'C.iplai- ti Mcloy of, t

schoonevhich arrived here last
niclitljrcpertit'Oinl Ito twice uighted u
submarine.
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WASH DRESSES AT LESS THAN HALF

Coiinn 7fnr25f

Comptroller

"Women's "Wash
Dresses, up to $S
values, this sale,
each,

$2.98

wm'!JjUfif,HnJ(jfl

DIGGS

MRS

FILLIDHE OfcMAJLfg

"Women's
Dresses, to 10
values, this
each,

$3.98
NEW DRESSES

Just received, a new line of

White Lingerie and Silk

Dresses, up to th& in
i

on sale Satui'day tit
VijHJ.98, f8.08Hjil ?12.48

Children's
Dresses

200 new Gingham Dresses for

children, ages G to 14

nicely made, fast colors, on sale
Saturday, each,
at.

HCNIIERY
(Kl dozen Womtm'n
'KaHJ)Ick J low,

jj

"Wash
up

sale,

slvle,

years,

CAMINETT

CASE APPEALED TO

IE

WASHINGTON. May 2S. Appli-

cation ror a supremo court review of
tho conviction of F, Drew Camlnnttl
lu the California federal courts on
charges of violating tlie white slave
law, tiled here today by former Sena-
tor Ualloy. It Is said that later n
similar application wljl be made on
behalf of Maury l, Dbr. convicted
with Camlncttl.

SAN FUANCISCO, May 2S. F.
Drew Cnmlnettl, son ot Anthony
Cnmlnottl, commissioner of Imml-Kratlo- n,

and Maury I, DIrrs, former
state architect, were eomlctcd under

I the Mann net In 1913, They wcro
round to have tnkn Marsha Wash-Infito- n

and Lola Norrls, two Sacra-
mento, Cal girl sto Heno, Nov.

Camlncttl was sentenced to eight-
een months Imprisonment and n fine
of f tollO, and DIkks to two years nnd

2uuu. Their convictions wero af-

firmed by the United States circuit
court ot appeals March IS, and a re-

hearing denied.
Camlncttl were convicted after n

sensational trial nnd appeals to IiIkIi-e- r

courts wero fruitless.
Mr. Itallcy In his jut It Ion to tho

court today said tho case presented
tor tho first time tho square cut tssuo
of whether tho white slave applies
to cases which Involve a. "mere Im-

morality" and hnvo no element of
commerce or coercion. If It docs ap
ply to such cases ho contends tho law
Is unconstitutional.

NEW YORK, May 28. With the
announcement tba'Cthc wil?u Nelson
W. Aldricli hmrbcen proolitcd nt
Warwick, It. I., it beenme known to-

day Hint hie widow, Mr. Abby I

Aldricli, in so scrioitf ly ill nt her
homo here thnVshe kW'not been told
of her IiHsbnnJI'riMlAtli.

Mrs. Aldricli collawed

59c

line, real $1.50

values, pair....:

new Drais

sercH, all sizes,

ciicli.

ALDRICH

Warner's Rust-Pro- of

Corsets,

Warner's

special,

COURT

TOLD OF DEATH

when he'r

AT

hiislmml was stricken noveiat weeks
ni!o, ami her condition has not Im
proved poiceplihl.v. ruder tho will,
she nnd three ohihlren, Mdwnnl 11,

Ahlriclt of New York I'lly, l.ne.v T,
Ahlrich of Warwick Neck nnd Itlrli-a- nl

S. Alihieh of Providence, me
mid become tiusteoi of the

eslute.
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PAY MORE

AT YOUR I
PROPER. J
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$20.00 Spring Suits

$2.",,00 Spring Suits 12.48
$.o,0.00 Spring Suits now .-

- ; .1198
$10.00 S)ring Suits 19.98

$12.00 Spring Coats now $ 5.98
$15.00 Spring Coats now $" 7.48
$20.00 Spring Coats now $ 9,98

COSSET

:59c

POWDER

NOT

CENTRAL

now..'..,...

Womqn's Arsis', fine
quality, all A
sizes, each JL j
Wonieii's Union Suits,
special, each...
allsizcK, JLo

Comfy Cut

eitcii ,'....., IDC
' HAND BAO

,

'

Worth up j 2,00

t

Women's
values

Children's Knit
Waists, all sjes, sue- -

:.::::!:: 15c
Woiiicii'h Porous Knit
Union
special, Hiiit.... jjj
Women's Fancy
Hh'OVOIcHH Vt'Hls, Hl)0'

cadi, gj
Ii.m ,...,.. itmiJj

New Collar mid

jL 1 i
Change of Man-

agement
Tomorrow closos this bargain event,
we must clear the stocks (6r!aftenltiori9 i

that ate to be made in. practically every
department of this storesome to be
discontinued, others added enlarged.

Your Last Chance on
Every Article Under this Roof

The special reductions and marked

,

each.

uiiH,

clal,

Cuff

down price in every department
until 8:30 o'clock Saturday, night.

All Ladies' Suits, Millinery Para
atone-hal- f price,

The Mly Co.
Successors to F. X. Deuel Co.

The
1IKOINS MOXII.W, AltltANttt: NOW KNTKIl TIIK.WU

CommeclaY, Three Months'
!',. Teach

JtMr-- .

Metfor

up fi(),

now at,

05c,

' ncWflr
II 9 1

TIIH

Upon

PROMPTLY PKEPAY ALL PBEIGHT, EXPRESS

Last Day of Our Spring Clearance

Olnrk'isOsN.T.HiiiMil

Wash

Qhd&IM

SUPREIV

ffT?,fTfl!TV?kT?vfTTVVTVTWVTT

MANN'S
Spring Suits Coats

One-Ha- lf Price
llow...:,;p.,LV....v....,....?0.08

iiojV...lI.:.,'f...

AND UNDERWEAR SALE

discontinued

98,

UAMlVOh TALOUM

lyoiumi'M

Ao UA
Big

Sale

Save

M'iIBW

SUMMER SCHOOL
TEACHER'S REVIEW COURSE

h'c!riiian,d,'an7r'Cbnimrin'Bchookflubjcs,

Ucom
rMAILORPIES ,Hh!(iK"V

39c

NEOKWEAR

WAISTS' AT LE8JS THAN HALF
Wiftoft,
fo$l.

sale

con-

tinue

back,

Women's '
Lingerie Waists,
up to $2.50

each, J

GLOVE SALE
TCnysoVs! .Lisle and.

- ii . . n i

ili-fllovc.'Hpct'ial,
Miii.

ii

i'

' I

Kayser' 30-Jmtj- on Sjlk
CI loves,' hi)ck nntl colors,

-

very Hpccial,
pair

Women's White Wash-

able flloven, with black
embroidered

sale price,
per pair

Q

and
sols

to.Y

Cjuir

fine

now,

98c S1.39

ClianioiketteL'wo-OlrtHn.- u

2S.

98c

50c
SILK SALE

Largest and In Mfdford

Pongee Silk, 3 inches

wide, good v6ight,,

worth $1.00,
salt) jirice, yd 3Jf V

Dlack McshiiHiic,

incbcH wide, worth

$l;00, miIu S Q
)!i(iyMj'fi.i.fU7v

worlliTvwilCyiJ

OF

an

or

:il. TO

for

on

--J V

!!(

CO

val-

ues

10c B'lx,HpHJ, 29ct4t44M44-4- '

9"

1N

l iiC

to

mm i

6

The and

Irs iV"nft. i.

-- t sOww

kVAl'il

feralm UtA'
Onvj

Women V SilW
Waists, values up
to .$,'1.00, sale
price, each,

I

Women's Tucked Silk

Gloves, Ifi-butlo- $2.50

values,

sale price.... $1.59

in

.tith

H

Best Stock'

ja
Silk Popliir, 24' inches

yidoiftk75e, Halo

vtyuVH ' AAr

Orepo d 0ion6, nil

colors, W itKili, worth
$IMhi1V Q
price, yw, 1.1
i'oiiKco Bilk, ;)!J iudiOH

wld, worlli iftl30 iwilu

VHfil tiniimttftiii S

4.

i,

V


